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Remote PC Locker Free Download is a handy and
reliable application designed to perform a

lockdown operation on your computer from
distance. With a few easy steps you can block, reset
or even execute commands on your PC, at any time
you want from your own email account, which may
be from any internet connection, anywhere in the

world. You need a PC running Windows
XP/Vista/7/8 with at least 200MB of free space in

C: drive. Update Notice: In Remote PC Locker
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v.7.6.0, "Reset to default" is a power-user
command, which can be used to restore your
computer to a clean state. For users with full

control of computer, it is now possible to execute
other commands instead of resetting to default.

You can choose to execute other commands using
the "Set" option. Features: ✔ Automated Tasking:

Execute batch file in seconds from a command-line
system ✔ Windows XP/Vista/7/8 support ✔ Reset
to Default command ✔ Compatible with Windows
PowerShell ✔ Compatible with Windows Remote

Desktop ✔ Compatible with Windows Task
Scheduler ✔ Compatible with Windows Task

Scheduler 2.0 ✔ Compatible with Windows Task
Scheduler 3.0 ✔ Compatible with Windows Task
Scheduler 4.0 ✔ Works on all email accounts that

are configured to send email ✔ Works in all
Windows mail clients ✔ Compatible with Windows

Mail, Windows Live Mail, Hotmail, Yahoo Mail,
AOL Mail, Outlook Express, Thunderbird,

Windows Live Mail and Windows Mail ✔ System
Requirements: ✔ Windows 2000, Windows XP,
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Windows 2003, Windows Vista, Windows 7,
Windows 8 ✔ Windows Server 2003, Windows

Server 2008, Windows Server 2008 R2, Windows
Server 2012, Windows Server 2012 R2 ✔

Windows Vista SP2, Windows 7 SP1, Windows 8
SP1, Windows Server 2008 SP2, Windows Server

2012 SP1, Windows Server 2012 R2 SP1 ✔
Requires at least 200MB of free space in C: drive
Remote PC Locker Requirements: ✔ Windows
2000, Windows XP, Windows 2003, Windows

Vista, Windows 7, Windows 8 ✔ Windows Server
2003, Windows Server 2008, Windows Server

2008 R2, Windows Server 2012, Windows Server
2012 R2 ✔ Windows Vista SP2, Windows 7

Remote PC Locker Crack + Free [Win/Mac]

Remote PC Locker is a tiny software designed to
lockdown your PC from afar. Using the Remote

PC Locker software, you can perform basic
activities, like turning on the system, adjust system

settings, and lock or un-lock the computer by
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simply emailing an activation request from your
Gmail account. Each email received will be treated

with utmost confidentiality and the sender will
remain anonymous. Key Features: Actions can be

performed remotely by email. Each email received
will be treated with utmost confidentiality and the

sender will remain anonymous. Secure and reliable.
You can set the time and interval to perform

remote tasks. You can set the number of tasks. You
can specify each task to be performed. System

Requirements: Windows: XP, Vista, 7, 8, 10 Mac:
Mac OS X 10.6, 10.7, 10.8 Remote PC Locker can
operate by one, two or more computers. MEMORY
The application needs one to two megabytes of free

RAM memory for its operation. DESCRIPTION
Remote PC Locker is a powerful tool that is used

for a wide range of different situations. The
program uses a simple design, being the use of the

Mac App Store very easy. The product is
completely free, and users have the possibility to

contact us to have technical support. If you want to
try the application please click here. Remote PC
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Locker is a handy and reliable application designed
to perform a lockdown operation on your computer
from distance. In order to execute a command, you

must send an email from your registered Gmail
account to the same email address. KEYMACRO
Description: Remote PC Locker is a tiny software

designed to lockdown your PC from afar. Using the
Remote PC Locker software, you can perform

basic activities, like turning on the system, adjust
system settings, and lock or un-lock the computer

by simply emailing an activation request from your
Gmail account. Each email received will be treated

with utmost confidentiality and the sender will
remain anonymous. Key Features: Actions can be

performed remotely by email. Each email received
will be treated with utmost confidentiality and the

sender will remain anonymous. Secure and reliable.
You can set the time and interval to perform

remote tasks. You can set the number of tasks. You
can specify each task to be performed. System

Requirements: Windows: XP, Vista, 7, 8, 10 Mac:
Mac OS 1d6a3396d6
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Remote PC Locker Crack Free PC/Windows

Remote PC Locker is a program designed to
remotely execute a command on your computer
from a distance. With this application, you can
execute any command you want from the Internet
without the risk of data theft or unauthorized
access to your computer. For example: You can
remotely access your computer, change its
wallpaper or install applications, all from a
distance. You can do the same without leaving your
home, work or Internet. A basic example: 1) Start
Remote PC Locker with a mail file attached to the
Email address of the computer you want to execute
the command on. 2) Once the command is
executed, Remote PC Locker will connect with the
computer and will automatically uninstall itself.
Requirements: This application requires a Gmail
account for the mail server. Supported operating
systems: Windows XP, Windows Vista, Windows
7, Windows 8 and Windows 8.1. Type of mail
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server: POP, IMAP or SMTP. Supported command
line: Copy, Paste, Run, Run command line and Run
in folder. Supported methods of command:
Command line, Run file, Run folder. See also
Remote desktop software External links
Category:Remote desktop Category:Remote
desktop softwareHello everyone, just wondering if
you'd be interested in checking out my story 'When
Seven Came Home' The link to the story is here : it
is a YA/NA Horror story set in a future where
people have fought a war between seven nations,
and the winner has been decided. The winning
nation has come to occupy the rest of the world,
however one small group of survivors have fought
back and survived. I would like to hear what you
think about my story and it would be great if you
have any ideas on how I can improve it, please feel
free to comment and I will reply. I love this kind of
horror and my second story is set in the same world
and has elements of anime/cartoon style (which is
my favourite kind of horror) hope you can take a
look at that one as well, I would love to hear what
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you think about that one too! I love this kind of
horror and my second story is set in the same world
and has elements of anime/cartoon style (which is
my favourite kind of

What's New in the Remote PC Locker?

Remote PC Locker is a handy and reliable
application designed to perform a lockdown
operation on your computer from distance. If you
are looking to download the Free Anti-Spyware
Software for your computer, then you are at the
right place. We have already compiled and tested
the list of the best anti-spyware software available
online, and will guide you to choose the best
software for your computer. This is the
recommended list of best anti-spyware software. In
order to create the best firewall protection, it is
essential to keep yourself updated with the most
recent security patches and software updates. You
should also make sure that your anti-spyware
program is getting the latest virus definitions and
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other signatures, and security updates from the
vendor. Best Anti-Spyware Software CyberGhost
VPN is one of the most popular VPN service
among computer users all around the world. It
comes with a wide range of features like 256-bit
AES encryption, advanced DNS, PPTP and L2TP
VPN protocols, advanced VPN servers, etc.
Moreover, it has made it easy to configure your
device for all the major operating systems
including Windows, Mac and Android operating
systems. In addition, it works efficiently even on
the slow connections and provides great
connectivity. This is undoubtedly the best option
for those looking for a secure network connection
that protects their Internet connection and traffic.
Anti-Malware software, also known as anti-
spyware software, is a useful tool to keep your
computer secure and safe from any unwanted
threats. The Anti-Malware software scans the entire
PC for malware and threat that can damage the
system and it will also recommend you the best
possible solutions to deal with them. Best Android
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Virus Scanner is one of the best anti-spyware
software for android, which is very useful to
remove the unwanted software from your
smartphone. The mobile-specific malware removal
tool scans and removes the dangerous malware for
Android smart phones and tablets. It runs the latest
antivirus engines, and allows you to scan all the
apps for any known threats. You can find and
delete the malicious apps installed on your device
and protect your device from the unexpected
malware attacks. Best Android VPN is one of the
most suitable options for an android device, which
will let you secure and unsecure your connection to
the Internet. It allows you to connect to the Wi-Fi
networks to protect your online sessions. You can
also use the Best Android VPN to protect your apps
and personal data in case you need to work on a
wireless connection. You can also use the app to
protect your Android device from any risky apps
by the auto-block feature. Best Mac Virus Scanner
is the best anti-spyware software for mac, which is
designed to protect your Mac from any unwanted
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virus, malware and other threats. It will notify you
by the pop-up window when any malicious apps are
found in your Mac. It will
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System Requirements For Remote PC Locker:

OS: Windows XP or later Windows XP or later
Processor: Intel Core2 Quad 2.40 GHz or later Intel
Core2 Quad 2.40 GHz or later RAM: 2 GB RAM 2
GB RAM Graphics: DirectX9 compatible,
1024×768 minimum resolution (1080p will be
supported on Windows 8 and higher) DirectX9
compatible, 1024×768 minimum resolution (1080p
will be supported on Windows 8 and higher)
Storage: 400 MB available space, including your
profile and installed games, including any required
updates
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